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l .  Introduction 
Both e]ec,.~ostatic and non-p~la~ Lnteractions help 
*o maint~dn the structure of  biological membranes, and 
~e,chn~ques designefl to disrupt one o~ bo~h of ~hese 
in~elacl~ons ha~e been t~sed to solubilise membrane- 
bound enzyme~ f,zom mammal nd bacterial souzces ] 1 ]. 
Repea~ed washings of bacterial membranes with buffe~ 
of  low osmMafiIy in the absence of  bivalent cations 
re leaae  a signi~ficant p~oportion of  the  ~emb~ane pro- 
l e'.m, n,otzbly ATPz3e ~2], which is p~,esnmed ~obe 
electrostafi,ea]ly bound, The residual membrane :as still 
vesicala~ and re~..ains ~'.he ~e.spi~atory complexes and 
lhe enzymes that cm~lyse ~he biosynthesis of cell-walt 
polymers. "fie ~eport here fha! repea'led ~zeezing and 
~hawing of  this residual membrane plepa~ed f~om 
B. lict~eniformis ~eleases a non-~e.dimenIable ~lipopz~> 
1ein Which is at'tire in lh¢ blosynthesi~ of ,the wal~ 
:teichoic acids poly(Nycetol ~no~phale) (po]yGP) and 
poly(g~yce~.o] l~hosphat.e glucose)~(poly GPG~!c), and 
ce~n~ the ~adeca:prenol phosphate in~.erna~ediale for 
',_the ,ynhhesis ~f the :glucose-containing pob'mezo 
R 2icheniformi~ A.T.C.C. 9945 was grown hi 
batcN.,s t,o mid-!ogariflunic phase in complex medium 
,conta~:mng 0.1% .glucose 13]. Membranes were pfepared 
by ly~is ,of the ,cells with ]ysozyme in -the absence of  
Mg 2"~ .or osmotic '.stab]liser I4], :and were washed once 
with 2 M KCI, twice with 0.025 M Tris-HCl, pt-] 8.0, 
"twice with 0..15 M .sodium py;,ophospha~e, pH %5, .and 
.N~mh.I-JoBand ~b l~ in& Company-- ~4m~terdam 
4__ 
twice more wi~h 0.!725 M Tfis-HCt. pH g.0. The I3maI 
pmduc~ was re~uspended in 0.025 M Tris-HC], pit $.0, 
at a concentration ef 20--25 mg of protekn]ml and the 
suspension was rapklly fi-ozen L~ an ac,etone--soi~d 
CO 2 bath. For opfir~a~ s~habiti~ation f  ~ahe ~eieheic 
acid synNe~isNg ~y~tem fia, f~ozen memb:an~ suspen- 
sion was hdd  at -20  ° for l0  days before the next 
~age of the p~o~edme. 
So]ubNsation was ended om as follows: the f~ozen 
membzmae suNpension was  a l lowed to  thaw s lowly  at  
zoom ~empera~ure and then ~ransferr.ed~,~_a b.-.~ake~ the 
boi lom of which il ju~/eove.,e~. The suspensio~ wag 
froz,en for 45 see in ac,e~,ene-soI~d CO 2 {--70"C), hen 
lhaw.e.d , to O~C in a walw ba~h at ~0 C. Th~s process 
was ~epeated three rno.le times and ariel the final 
Lha.wing fl~e suspen~iDn was cenIzifuged at 38 01313 g
fo~ 39 m~n ai O~C. The pellet was ~esuspended in 
'0:025 M Tfi~-HC1, pH 8..0, a,~ th~ original coneentra- 
[ Or  lion mad kept at -213 C {rrlernblaTle re~due, N~R). The 
supe~na~ant was ~.~eated with 1.5% (w]v) pre~.amine 
'sulphate (,13.1 ~t  of  p~t~/a,-ni~e]ml of ~a~per.ym t :~)  a~ 
0*~C ~c: 30 m'm anti lh- n~ixtuze was then c,en~Jf~ged 
al t 20 0O0 g ~oi "2 h~ ~t 0°C. The supernatar,l con- 
tained the solubil]sed enzymes (erode ~elub]e ma,erial, 
CS). Fxom a memb;~ne suspension at 25 rng of ]~/otein] 
rnl~ MR an~_d 'C~S .con,~i.~efl 20.6 mg of plOtein)m', and 
2.8 nag proIein/ml ~especti~ely. measured by ~h~ 
Lowry me:!hed af, te~ solu'bilg, arian in 0. ! M Na0H, using 
bovine scram ,albmni~ as ~ standard ~!5]. 
Some of  the enzymic ~ctivi,Nes cf  'the .efig~mi raem- 
i blanc, ~ and CS ,are compared ~n fable ~ The ,=~ry 
low su'ccinic dehyd~genase and NADH d~hydr~!gen- 
ase levels in 'CS sugge.~ted lhat the ~espka,~e.~y enzyme: 
- - -- :- -- :-- _ : . - : -15  
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Table 3 
Enzyme acfivi~Ses* of so3ub]e f.~actio m 
~nz3rr~ e 2V] l~. CS A .¢,~a y --Method 
Alkal ine pho~p~atdse :80 ~ ~ 6] 
Acid phospha~ase 89 1.5 |6] 
~uccinate .flehyd;oger'ase 97.5 0 17] 
NADH delay,dxogenas~ ~1.5 17.5 ~]  
p~ly ~P syn,'the~ase 55 499 141 
poly  GPGlc syathetase " Z0 396 ]4] 
* Relative spe~Sfic a,etivilies; actifi.~y i~ ofigimd ~,embran:e = 
lO0. 
complex  was  not  sgkab i l i sed  by  the  f re , : z ing  and  th~w-  
i'ng pt.ocess. TSis . . . . .  ~ " msron was supp~ ~tefl by the facl 
that no ,differences between flue spectra ,of CS, befole 
and after tlea~ment ~vSth df,thionite, could be detected, 
~d~eat ing  the  absence  o f  cy toehromes .  
The  era,de so lub le  preparat ion  {CS)  cou ld  be  f rae-  
l iona l .ed  on  a co lumn of  Sephadex  G- lO0 as shown in  
ft. l. The elation pmfiJe of  po]y GPG]c ~ynthesising. 
activity, was identical with ~at  ,of poly 'GP synthesising 
act iv i ty ,  both  being ,exrcl~d,e6 f rom the  c.olurnn, tda~ezi~] 
,(purified so lub1% PS)  co~e~on4 ing  to  the ",'.oi,d v, b lu~e 
peak  ] was  9eeze*df ie f l ,  red~so]v~d ha ~a~er  and" 
applied to a DEAE-cel lulose column, ~Iam which it was 
,elu'te,d as a sh~gl,e peak in shout 0.7 M NzCI on %vpl~ca- 
l ion of a l~mear gradient of  0.-1.0 M NaC]. After chro- 
mai,o~raphy on  Sephadex  tG-200 :the ac t iv~ of  ~ue 
mat,erhd (PS) co=]d be appr~ximat,ely doubled by 
dinlyzis against a naM sodium EDTA in 0.05 ~ Tr~s, 
pH 8.r0. for 1,6 lax at 4~C. The ,ov, ezall pruification of  
poly GP synthetase at the end ,of this process was 
app lo  ;x i rna le ly  8-fo]d. 
The p~rifi,efl materi~l (PS) was ~popr.oteha  nature. 
Exlr~,ction of lipid~ by ch]oroform--methano] [9] 
removed 40% ,(w/w) of the ma/efi~d, w~]e butanol 
extraction ~3] indicated a ]ipid content of  45% (w/w). 
' These  cornpaze  w i  -tth a f igare  o f  45% for  ,lho or i ,~na l  
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F , rzc~o~ N~mber  
~ig. 1. Chxolnaxography .ot',CS on Sephadex ,G~.00; ,CS (5 ~nl) ~v~s appl ied %0 a eol~nm (90 ~ 2=5 ,cm) ,of Sephadex_:G-2.00 ,(Ph~ma- 
via L'td., Uppsah,  Sweden.)and-was ,eluted 5n 0J025 M Td~;--HCI, ~H ~.0., ~.~,~*~i,-i~--; .o a -~ fw/~e'~ ,:'~.~:Im "~7~.~e, "L. -¢-'uV~v_.:(I 'Ch.'.v a~ - _ 
'4°'C; 4 ml  fractions were .collec,ted. and %.he abso~b,~nce a l  2:80 nm :,. J', m¢-,~. -e.':. P:~iy ( ;P ~.vn :hc ' .su a'.:2 pc]v GP(', w :' ~.~ n', bylaw,' 
-were measured [4] in  0.0S m] p~r,fions ,of the samgles. The ~,~d v,flvple c~ d,¢ vctu.'11n w'_..~ v't : i , ; Jq'd L:-::'~ I:!Uc -'l'JN 'l.'.:: t 
Absorban~e :a~ 28'0 am;  ~(0 . . . .  ~) po ly  GP synthet i c  acti~i~ty. - " - _ _ 
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l~g. 2. TLC  of labe~11ed ]~pids synth~sSsed f~om lJDP-~U-~4C]~glu~o~ by ~nernbra.ne:; and CS. 9.$ nul ~f rnea-Jabra~ su~spcazSo~ ¢2 0 ar~g 
,day myml)  oz :3 m]  o f  C'~ w~ i=cubat,efl wS~h 2 ,7"~M I3DP-~U-a4C]gluco~e t~.5 x ~0 ~ c-pan]pin. I )  ~a~d ]O rn~i ~tgCt 2 at  37 ;C  t~:  
30 r~a.  'The weac~on _na~xl~ares w~me f reeze-dr ied and  ~Spids -~ere extzacted  iwto 4 ,znl o f  but~an- 3--~] con~aSr~ng 0.S hal o f  ~'a~er ~br " 
$ hr at 4°C..The butanol phase was w~hcd ~hree tim~s Wlt~ 2 m] of ~'ate,~ at4°C, evaporated ~o d~ :ss ~n ~,ac'~o, and the lipids 
were ~e~,ssol~ed ,~n astoat] ~,olm'~ of ch]~l, ofoama, q-he ~p~ds ~,eze s~pa~a~ed by ch~oynat~gr~phy on h~fin ]ayez~ (~.4 ram) ~f sq~ca 
,C~] H 5n ch]ozof~a-n--anhyd~us m~fla~o3 80:25 (~qv). 3 cm Broads ofg~] were scraped off f~r sc~nfiltafi_nn emending g3]. (o~-o--o~ 
fion. These values may include prote~n~ extraetefl as 
ape]at pro~,e,0lipid c,0mplex~s. A prelhninary comparP 
~n of the polar l~pSd~ of MR and PS by butanol extrac- 
tion, 2-diln,erasional LL.c. mad densitome~ry I "1'13'] iaa- 
dica~ed that the solnble ma~efia] contahaed s]gn~ficm~tly 
]ess acidi,c phospholipid (phosph~tidy~ glycerol and 
car diol]phn) and rnoxe ampho~efic ]ip~d (phosphafidya 
,efl'mnolam~, c) than the ~J_P.. tnIac! naenabr~-a'es of  
.]~. 2 icheni fo~is  ynthe~ise ~..]~ee ~ueose-c~n~:~p,  
]Jp~ds f~mrn UDP-glucose and endogenous aceep*o:r. 
Two o f  these are diglueosy] ~l~glycefide (I)G) mad i~ 
prc~u,I~OI m0n0gluco~yl diglycende (MG); the thild is 
a polyp,~eno] phosphate glucose intermediate in the 
l'i¢.svrll-e~is ~'Tpo]y GI:~lc [3]. "The ide~ifiea~hon f  
:):¢~.- hF,,:, v, ,-. dese~bed pre-¢iously [3]. A comparison 
by thin.layer chromalography of the gI~acose Epids zya- 
thesised by membl mie and CS is shown in fig. 2. ,CS 
only yae~]ded hpad hatermedia~e (component  1) while 
~Ihe membr~Aa~ abe gave DG (componem 2) and ~:G 
',(conaponent 3). 
3.  D iseass ioa  
]¢ is well know.~ ,~a~ freezin~ d  flaawha~; damages 
biological memb:r~es, either the, oubh z mecharficM 
e£fee~ of  ice cryslals oi by the production of  extreme- 
ly Mgh so]u4~ coneen~zatirons d~_ng ~z ing .  v~Thet- 
~¥~ may b~ Lhe basic ca~e of d~mpl~,on, ~epealed 
freezing ~ad thawing appea,is to pro~de a new ~-n~ 
selee~tive ~oo1 for T~he, dissect-ion of  ~ae bacterial a.,.a,e In- 
*.he '~olubi~ised rcemp~ex ret ,~anas Ihe ~,egr~ty o1- tim 
• . .... "t .o.... ,..em.. assoe]afi,on w]fieh is ~,.s:~en- 
2 
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tial fo i  the biosynthesis o f  poly G PG]c. Metlaodz of 
de~tergent solubillsafion wlaieh have been used to ~ludy- 
lip~d-anedia~ed processes have ha, eaHab]y disrupted 
:such complexes ~11, 12]. Our isolation ,of a multi- 
_,enzyme complex that retains its polyprenol phosphate 
in a ft~nctional association witah "lhe ,enzymes is con- 
sistent with ~he m odd of  wall synthesis proposed by 
And,e~rSOn ,et ~.  I13] in which Ore enzyme ~si,erns 
thal catalyse the synthesis of  ,the ,different wall po]y- 
mexs ,are closely associa:tcd with a e3aax, ed pool  o f  un- 
decapleno'l pho3phate in the membrane. 
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